
Simple solution for your special needs.

Fone flasher
Plugs in to flash your lamp
on and off when your phone
rings. Easy hookup. AC
powered. See page 53.

43-177 14.99

Adjust phone
frequency
and volume
Phone handset amplifier

has controls to adjust lower, middle and higher
fre9uency level of voice, plus volume level. See page 53.

43-148 24.99

Stereo amplified
listener
Perfect for the classroom, TV

listening, anywhere you need the sounds around you
amplified without disturbing others. Requires 2 "W"
batteries and headphones with 'k" plug. See page 207.

33-1096 24.99
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Big -button
900MHz cordless
phone with
3 -band equalizer
Customize the sound so you
can hear every word. Lighted
dial, 3 oversize emergency
dial buttons. See page 17.
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Snap -on amplifier
Snap onto phone handset to boost incoming sound.
Easy to carry with you anywhere. Requires "N" battery.

43-229 10.99

Extra -loud alarm and big display
Optimus CR-313. Wake to radio or extra -loud 96dB
alarm. Large 0.9" display with dimmer lets you adjust
the brightness to suit surrounding light. See page 125.

12-1613 24.99

Closed -caption decoder
Decode virtually any closed -caption encoded video
signal. Shipping extra. See page 152

RSU 11541489 129.99

Pocket Speak
and Read VCO'"
Speak to caller and read responses on the screen. Weighs
less than 4 ounces. Elastic strap holds it to earpiece of
almost any phone. See page 43

43-2204 249.99
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NEW Super -loud alarm clock
Selectable loud setting wakes deep sleepers. On -top
controls a -e easy to set. See page 312.63-988 .... 17.99

Extra -loud outdoor
telephone bell
VVeather-resistant for use outside or anywhere.
Adjustable volume. See page 53.

43-174 29.99

Text viewing phone
Perfect choice for basic, reliable TTY/TDD use. Only 3
pounds. Shipping extra. See page 43.

940-0843 239.99

RED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radroshack.com, by special order at our
stores or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.


